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The Project Director, Improvement ol;lshuganj Rirer Port - Sarail - Darkhar -Akhaura Land port Road as 4-LaneNational Highwav Projcct has been allocated publlc funds fiom the Governmenr of the peoples Republic of Bangladesh(coB) torvard the cost oflhe lrnproventenl of Ashuganj River Pofi - sarail - Darl(har -Akhaura Land pon lload as 4-LaneNational Hiehwal . and it intends to appl) pam of the proceeds ofthese funds to payments under the contract fbr theprovision olconsulranc\ s.rvices for rhe projecl b),-a Consulting Iirrr (NCO) (National).

The Sg-v ices include:

' The Roads and Highwars Depafiment (E\eculing Agcncy) aow invires [irpression ol lnteresr (liol) fionr BangladeshiNCos in a single or ioinl ventue/Associatiol fbr short iisting of NGos for the captioned services. . The cosr of rhcNCO sen ices ivill be met from Covernment of Bangladesh funcli in local currency (BDT).

'Th^t impacts as per lhe Feasibilil)'study and Detailed Design level Resettlement plan (Rp) are largely conllned to some-1000 ullls r:f road side households,'cntities with a maior coicentration in the congestcd bazarltown areas. However, thenunrber may be varied on practical field situation and changes ofdesign ifnecded.

' lhe lnlplemenling Non-covernrnent organization lNCo) shall prinraril-v assist the Roads and Highrvays Departmena(RHD) in land acquisition and resettlenrent. particularlv tbr assistins aff€cred and entitled persons claiming theircolnpensation lrom Deputy comnlissioner (DC) offices, paymenrs ofext"ra-legal resettlenrent benefit, i" u" p"ia uy nrroas pan olthe Project Rese(lemcnt policy and entirlements.

The,gencral scope ofrvork and key tasks o, the NGo sha, incrude but not rimited to:
Conduct census on invento:y of lost assets. livelihoods. Affected Persons (AI,'s) as per Entitlement Matrix (Elvl) ol Rpand preplration of resetllement budget other kev tasks includcs assistance in Land Acquisition process. assistance rocrievance Redress conrntittec (GRC). assistance in Livelihood ancl skills llRprovenrent prorram. providing support inSocial sat'eguards Iclaled programs. pfepamlion of t)ro-iecr completion Repon (pcR) rvith all records and Jxpendituresafter cornpletjng the services e1c.

The Experience, Resources and Deliverl Capacity requirctl are

'The qualified NCo nlust lre a non-profit hunran rvelfare organization and musr have expcrierce in land related surve],and implerncnrarion of resenlemenr 
_acligl.qlan 

in large-scrilc *,rlpi"i.O dcvelopmentproject (s). The NCO musr beregistered in Bangradesh under the NCo At}'airs Bureau-and the l)eparrrrrenr ,f Sociar wertire.
'The Qualified NGo must have proven ability of irnplernentation or ar reasr 

-i 
ii"ri' *...,,r.".r, programs which atleast one musl be in any foreign aidecl highway,,road development projecr in last l0 (ten) years.

The Proiecl Director, lmprovement of,{shuganj Rivcr pofi - Sarail - Darkhar -Akhaura Land pon Road as 4-LaneNational Highlvay Project now invites eligiblc Applicants to indicarc rheir interesr in p5oviding th. r.*i."r. Int"r*rt"dconsultants are invited io provide information indicating that they ar:e qualified to perform the services (brochures.description of sintilar assignnlents. experience in s irrr ilar:operating 
"oni,r,onr. 

a'ailabilit), of appropriate professional



qualificalion and experience among staff. erc.). Applicants n,a): associate with orher Applicants to enhance theirqualifications and though not nandarorv, association with r"*igr'n*r is not enc.uraged in this instance. However, incasc ofjoint venrure the nunrber olNCOs will be maximunr threJin.iraing *" lead partner.

A Consultant rvili be selected usinc the Quality and cost Based selection (QCBS) procurement method in accofdancewith the public procurernent Regulario,s 200g ano pruri. p,oc,, r"reri p'o""a u,., issuecl by the GoB.
The EOI shall inclurJe:

' Profilc ofthe NCo (e g., represenlatives. addrcss. nuuber ofstaff, hislory and other inlormation to introduce itse:D.. General and spccilic erpcriencc ol rhc NCO.
' Notarized copy of updated/rellewed registration cerrificates in Bangladesh (with Deparnnent of social welfare andNCO Affairs Bureau).

'lnfornration ifthe experience ofNCo(g in the following areas lvith the narne oflhe projccts. narne ofthe clients. total ,
costs ofsuch Pro-iects' cost ofNco services, type ol input-provicleci u1- xio. oote or.onr rnencement and completion.. Summary ofexperience ofNCO in rhe iekl ofresettlernent orrisrrni.. 

-
. Summary ofexperience in sinrilar projects llnderrirken in the countr!.. Arrdited Iinancial repons ot' NCO lbr la.r rhrcc r car... Nature. size. emplolcr. lociition and r-rpc ofr put ibr co Irlrcts in hand.. Summary ofpermanent professjonal enrplo!.ees tvith f,"1, q*f ll.uiio",

;, i:ffi:l 
NGos musr submit their Eors ro rhe 

"rn.. ,r,i" ,la"rsigneci and mav contacr for funher necessary

IrOI Closirg Date and Time: 04 Septern trer, 2018. 03:00 pm (Local Tinre).

Projecl Director (ACE. CC.). RHD
lnrpro\ernunt of Aslrugarrj Ri\er pon _ Sarail _ Derkhar -Akhaura

Land Porr Road as 4-Lane National Highrvay projeo.
Flat#l02. House#t3214, New baily Road. Dhaka-tal00.
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